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lOl, III - NO, 2 AMERICAN INDIAN CENTER OF OMAHA, INC. FEBRUARY 1900 
\ MESSAGE FRa1 THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
€ar Indian ccmnunity and Supporters: 
k~ would like to welcare our reauers of IK::>N:;A 
(The Leader). Many thanks we extend to our 
' 11dian cam1unity for treir active purt.icipa-
. ion in too activities of t~ AIOJ and to 
h .- riony supr:orters for their continuing 
·.f r orts and af.sistance. The contents of FUT'~ 
1The Leader) are basically an up:late on Indian 
1ffairs fran across tlE nation and \lithin the 
;tate. It also presents our progress status 
o date. 
n this nonth' s edition~ are happy to an-
m mce that th; State of Nebraska has placed 
heir employees at tl~ AICO to inplerrent the 
i-. brasr.c::i Encrqy 1"\ssistance Program NEAP for 
}e l111l"rieon Indian carmunity. If you are 
;;:lVing difficulty in neeting tne high energy 
;sts , please call the AICX) for service . 
JCO alcorolism program is now in full oper-
i on in accepting clients on an inpatient 
•utpatient ~,sis. If you knc,...r of any Arrerican 
nm.an who is a£flicted with alcooolism in any 
a y, pleaser.all 451-37ld for ~lp. 
980 C.ensus. We need Arrerican Innians to 
elp with the 1980 census. 'These positions 
i 11 pay at $4 and over for 5 weeks start--
ng April 1, 1980. It is critical that 
°- receive an accurate head ccnmt of our 
n(1j a11 people. For rrore inforrration, call 
! ie liner ican Indian Center. (See news i tern 
n Census, cnlurm l, page 5 of this edition). 
rc;;ently the Orphans Aide and tlE AICO staff 
~e planning a traditional spring celebration 
r1 t1arch 22 to give thanks for a nei..; caninq 
pr i nq and u look forward to a good ccrni nq 
~ar . Thi s cel ebration will include a hand-
illTe, gourd dance, war dance and a traditional 




·cc-u U V" Dire cto r 
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D 
(X'vWiA TRIBE GETS BACK THEIR LAND 
A three-judge 8th Circuit panel in St. Louis 
ruled that tre Qnaha tribe owns rrost of 2,900 
disputed. acres on the east side of the Mis-
souri ri \er across fran tribal t~adquarters 
at Macy, NE. 'lte value of this 1 and arrmmts 
t.o 11.5 million dollars. In addjtion, tre 
Onaha t;ribe is entitled to danages from the 
land for the past u,.ienty years. nus will 
be a sizeable arrount of noney. 
'Ile Qnaha Tribe claims another 8,000 acres 
nearby and will press its suit to try to 
recover it. Besides, the tribe seeks millions 
of oollars in cac{..€11satia1 f ran white perscns 
wln have famed the land for generations arx1 
have not given anything to Indians. ne 
are.has began fighting for this land in 1940, 
rut the Dep:irt:rrent of the Interior wh.:> is 
trustee of the Ore.ha tribe refused to sui:p;,rt 
tre Indians in the land claim. 
White :persons cl,=d.ned ownershjp by accreticn, 
a gradual change in the river washing away 
Indian land and creating new land which the 
whites leveled, planted and famed for years. 
'!he trioo countered that avulsion, a sl.rlden 
shift in th: channel, put treir reservation 
land on the east side of the river. 
· A trial judge ruled in favor of the whites, 
' and the case was aHJCaled to the 8th circuit 
court and the Suprene Court before returning 
to the 8th circuit for decision. 
.. 
'Ian Burke of Ctnaha, representing sorrc of the '• 
whites, s,3:i.d l he ruling also apparent} y leaves 
whites an "island of land" surr0tmded by the_ · 
acreage gh"E'n the Indians. He aclded that -t~ 
panel "let p::ilitics get in t~ wt1y of th-? }z~w, 
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HOtJGA (THE LEADER) is published rronthly by 
tlic l.!!·crican Indian Center of Oraha, Inc., 
with grant funds appropriated by Adninistration 
for N.::ltive Arrericans (ANA) and approved by tre 
AJ.aJ Peard of Directors. IDN3A ('lb:! Leader) is 
n~ilcd free to native Americans and other in-
terested i:ersons/organiz.ations upon receiving 
a wriLten request and has a circulation of 
l, 500 copies. l.J.l correspondence srould be 
~ddressed to: The Edi tor, B:.'JN3A (~ Leader) , 
/\rr(~rican Indian Center of Oraha, Inc., 613 
S)uth 16th Street, Clraha, NE 68102. 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
E.ditor-in-Chief ...•...•.•• Tinothy F. Wcodhull 
Associate Edi tor ••.•..••••••.••. Wayne Tyndall 
M..i.mxigraph Operator .•.•••••.••. Renee Brc,.,ming 
REPORTERS 
J\lc...'Orolisn Program ..••.••..•.••••••. Bob Barrly 
Ekxlie \'blfe 
Legal services .••.••.•••••••••••••• Diane Webb 
Youth Rccreation •••.•.•••••••.. Filnore Walker 




~tanding Bear Project ••••••••••••• John Pappan 
Fl ipl oynent •...•.•.••.••...••.•.••.• I-red LeRoy 
_tealth Careers .....•..•.•. Josephine Clinchers 
~1S'l7\ •••••••••••••••••••••• ~ • : . Anne MacKenrxm· 
VOUJNTEERS ...••.••.••••••••••••••• G2ne Trisch 
Lenny Patterson 
OCPARTti:NTAL NEWS 
SCHEDULE OF UTILITY ASSISTANCE CERTIFICATI°" 
AT Al"ERICAN INDIAN CENTER: 
Tre Arrerican Indian Center will have a full-
ti.rre utility assistance certifier fran the 
Departrrent of Public helfare workin;J at the 
Center through February 15th. If you are a 
iow-incare family and are having difficulty 
rr£-eting tre high cost of heating your h::rre, 
you nay be eligible for relp. 
frank Keatly February 7 
i ll \'ebb__________ . February B ny Gargano _________________ February 11 11 rk=tb ______________ _____ February 12 
Rrank Keatley ______________________ February 13 
: · ,. ank Keatley ______________________ February 14 
1.li l l Webb _____________________ February 15 
p: ... ,r:. app::>intrrent, call 344-0111. 
Jr/ ,-rdr ... T to tl-nse wro 1NOuld find it difficult 
tp visiL trc Center during the daytine rours, 
ssistance will le available one evening a 
eek in F'€bruary. Please call for aP.[X)intrrents 
between 5:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. on Wednesday 
evening, February 13, 20, and on Thursday, 
Fcb.cuary 28th. If you have any questions, 
pleaca call Linda at 344-0111 for answers. 
Certifiers will oc at the C.enter from 8 to 5. 
* * * * * 
HEALTH CAREERS PROGRAM 
nie AIO) l~al th Careers PrCYJram wi 1.1 be 
offc-ring information and cour1,~e1 irig regarding 
futures j , ~ heal th and re la tcd caree [ :·; . 
A prcscnl'ltjon on h:~alth and rralth related 
careers, w.U 1 ix· presented to tJ'f::' el er-untary 
and secondary sdnols in Qrah.:1, p-:1.rtj cularly 
ttnse where there is a high concentration of 
Indian chil Jr en. 'I'tr. progrc:im will aL:;o oo 
9iven at tlc f;ch:ols on the thn":' Nebraska 
re~rvations -- Wir,.ncl.Bgo, Q1ul~1 and Sc,ntee 
Sioti'<. 
1'\pplication kits to apply for ~~::·lXJlarships 
and grants ure available at tl-e J\inerican 
Indi.c1r1 C.entcr. 
If ynu are interested or want infonmtion: 
ph,ase contact Mrs. Josephine Cl.inct'ers at 
344--0111 or mre into tre office at 613 .south 
16th Street. 
QUEST IONS & NJSWERS 00 FOOD Sl.l\f''PS* 
Q: wtot h-:i.ppcns if your food ~_;tamp:; d.re 
stolen, destroyed, or lost? 
A: If your stamps are stolen or destroyed, 
the food stamp office will replace your 
stamps within 5 days. (If the starrps ~ 
~;tolen, you must report the lh:-~ft to t ~ 
p:>lice.) 
If you lose your stcIDps after you mve re-
Ct'?ivod them, ne food stamp office will 
not; replace tlcn. · fbwever, if you live 
in a state tlli.lt uses nail issu.JDce, and 
the star!l)s get lost in tl~ rtail, tre food 
stamp off r-e must replacr~ them. 
Q: Can people on strike get food f;tanps? 
ii. : Yes. People wto are on strike can get , 
food stamps if trey rreet the FSP eligi-
bility rcquirerrents (incltrling -work regi-
stration). '!'re only exception is wrere 
the strike has been specifically enjoinc..>d 
tmder either tre Taft-Hartley Act or tre 
Railway I.alx>r Act. 
Q: C:m students get food starll)s? 
A: Yes, ttuugh tl1C:'Te are a numter of re-
strictions. Students woo are 18 or older 
cannot ~t f ocxl stamps if U~y are, or 
could l::e, propcrl y clairred as a tax-depend-
ent by a lnuselold that is itself not 
eligible for the FSP. ln addition, sttrlents 
who have no dei:endents of Heir own must 
register for work, or b2 working 20 tours 
per week in o rder to qualify. Full-tine 
... ,:x·k i :5 r equired w~mever sdXJOl is out of 
session for at least 30 days. Failure to 
n1::·ct ci trer of trese requirerrents will cause 
Li:r, student to J.x disqualified frcrn the 
F'SP, th.)U<Jh the eligibility of the other 
ho11 r~cl o 1 a nembers wi 11 not te af fccted. 
* I 'Rt' \c ' '.~ c-:i.1 i ( le t r) t he~ Focd Stan ir, Proqrarn, 1979. 
C )/IT Tl .• ,,..,., I I Ofailv~lll./l. U•i.:-,,., 
Q·,,:d!-;,l:',ll :\.:ions qo ollt to I.e,;tcr and Colleen 
W;:.i.1 hT, th,c pr·oud p-.,rcnts of a lx,by daughter, 
Kat her inc~ Lynn oorn L~ccnrer 21 . 1 979. 
HOllG.I\ ( fHE LF!\rER) ~ 
,_,,_ -- - -- --- ------- - ------ - - - - ·- - ----
Oi·'l.LIH/\ U.\: ID CONT'D 
u11fmtunatcly, l::ecause, on legal grounds, th.?re 
is no question the district court (trial joo.ge) 
vPc; right." B2 added that his clients \oAJuld 
app-·al to the full 8th circuit court, and, if 
n, ·E..x:led, back to the SUprerre Court. But chances 
of tl"r2 latter rehearing it are rerrote, re felt. 
'1'1Y~ national implications of tre case ~re evi-
(),_nt in that atout 50 states filed as friends 
c•f the court on behalf of the whites and State 
rJf Iowa, including· Nebraska where the Qrahas 
1-Bve always lived. 
W-i LU.am Veeder, farrous water rights attorney 
who fought the case for the Qrahas, said tlX?. 
decision Wd.S "precedent setting and ext.rarely 
i.nrp:n: U:mt up and down tre river. " Many of tll2 
"principles are applicable" in other cases, he 
said. He called the 8th Circuit ruling as an 
"excel]ent opinion" which "puts the b.rrden of 
proof on a white rran when he noves onto land 
which was in possession of Indians." TI'E whites 
''accepted the burden of pr(X)f" and "pleaded 
what they couldn't prove," he said. Then add{.,U, 
'"l'his is a very pleasing thing because trose 
Indians have teen out of p::,ssession and driven 
£ran their land without any right at all. " 
1ribal chainnan Cline said the decision "is a 
great day for tre Qreha tribe. I think it 
rP.stores our faith in the system a little bit." 
. -
"ottrr tribes which have sued (in similar cases) 
are now in a better p::>sition to gain treir 
land, " Cline said. "I think they (whites wh:> 
tie said squatted. on Indian land) just -went their 
last mile_ 11 
l\Panwhile, Ruben Snake, chairnan of the Winne-
bago Tribe, said the Wirmebagos will rreet with 
Veeder and others in washington on Ueir pro-
p:>sed lawsuit. Tl'e Winnerego Reservation lies 
adjacent to tre Oraha reservation in Nebraska 
1,ri th the Missouri river as their east ooundary. 
.'3heri ff Albert Wood of Cnawa, Iowa, near where 
thi::,· land is located, said, "Tl'e Missouri will 
flow red." When asked if he had said this he 
replied, 11 "You damn right I said it. " After 
1eturning to Macy fran Washington Cline said 
his reaction to W'.x>d's a:mrent was: "White 
•:an Is blood is red t(X). If that Is tre way 
they want to play tre garre, we can play that 
way' t(X)." 
WrX>d' s COITTrents brought reactions of surprise 
and dismay from white aoo Indians alike. 
CULTURAL ACTIVITIES 
John Pappan, cultural .specialist, is currently 
working on a letter describing cultural presen-
tations available to the general public in th? 
c1rca. He is doing research on Indian history 
at the library to become cetter inforrred on 
the trnth of Anerican- Irdians. 
l·'r?CY,·n':.ly, hP gave a presentation to the Itter-
{Cont' d next column) 
naLionaJ •,:i l.l 1.t;t ic..m ~outn txct1<.:i::1qe group at 
the ix m~ting in Onnha. on January 23. 
THREE HUmRED FIFTY PEOPLE ENJOY GRAND OPENING 
OF NEW ALCa;OLISM CENTER 
The grand opening and dedication of the new 
alcooolism program and transi ti.onal li vil'X] 
center (halfway muse) was celebrated by 350 
r,eople of nsny cultures and walks of life. 
Joe Kemp, Vice-Chainran of the Eoc.,rd of Dir-
ectors of the Arrerican Indian Center, con-
ducted spiritual dedication cen2rronies at the 
mlfway h::>use located at the Ccnmuni ty Plaza 
for Hurmn Resourc-es, 4601 North 36th Street 
in Qraha. 
'Il1e January 26th program included the ritb:>n 
cutting, prayers and the burning of cedar in 
o:::,rrnenoration of the five-year effort 
to open a cxxnpre1:ensive treatnent program for 
Arrcrican lndian recovering alcoboJics. 
Major activities were then rroved to the student 
center at Metro-Tech, Fort 01iaha, including 
the C-.ourd dance, traditional feast, and war 
dance. 
'Ille Orph.1.n Aides, a cultural Native !lrrerican 
organization and the Arrerican Indian Center 
of Qnaha co-sponsored the day's festivities. 
f·bllis ~5tablcr Sr. was head dct~lc---er for the 
war dance. Paige Farker W-ds head dancer 
for the gourc'! dance. Carroll Stabler was 
h~ad sinqer for the two events. Clifford 
Holfe Sr. and Joe Kenq:>, spiritual leaders, 
shared as r!C's. Beverly Kerll=J Eaton was 
head lady dancer. 
Ei.:J.di.e Wolfe, certified head alcoholism cotmse-
lor, was elected chairnan of the Native Indian 
Board for Alcoool Treatrrent and Alcoholism 
(NIBA) 1reeting at the new halfway h:>Use in 
concurrence with the weekend grand opening. 
NIBATA is a four-state conducting agency for 
roerican Indian alcooolism treatrrent programs. 
Native Arrerican people with alcoool abuse and 
alcoholism problem;,; are ena::,urc1gE:d. to seek 
assistance by o:mtacting the 1\lcolulism Program 
Arrerican Ind.i.an Center of Omha (402) 451-3714 
or writing to: 4601 No. 36th .St., Cm3.ha, NE 
68111 _ 
ADDS: · 
'I\v0 sets of Tl'ccw snow tires f 01 ir11rL'"'(]iate sale. 
Reasonable. Call N::mra. at 45':i-4914_ 
ANDY'S TRANSMISSION SERVICE 
1602 Spraque -- Phone: 344-3?73 
EXGll\N:~H) - REBUILT - OVFRHl\ULFD 
Servi a~s: l) Check Car 
2) Provides advice on car buys 
3) other auto service,:; 
rlCNGA (-Hli:.: l£1\Ltf.:J 
CONSUfi:R TI PS OF THE f1JI\ITH 
By Linda Azuogu, I-are Econanist 
MJ I ,K-----BUYIN3 GUIDE 
- -
L Huy th~ largest a:mtainer of fluid milk 
that you can use and store; the cost per 
unit should decrease as the container 
size increases. 
2. If you buy non fat dry milk, <X:1Tp3irson-
shop for the test product at tl~ l~st 
cost. Private-latel products (such as 
Surfine, Safeway, etc.) are less expen-
sive than rational brands (such as Borden, 
Carnation, etc.) 
3. Use as 1mch nonfat dry milk as you can. 
It is your rrost-for-the-dollar milk. Buy 
it in the largest container practical for 
your use. You will spend rrore when you 
buy the package with rreasured-out lmits. 
4 . Us0 evap::>rated milk for an inexpensive, 
rich milk in cooking. 
r,. r_i,;c the topping mixes instead of whipping 
crc;,m; t l ey are less expensive in dollars 
ard calories. 
Use nondairy products in coffee; they are 
soncwha.t less expensive and way l::e lower 
in calories than dairy counterp:rrts. 
1. Make your own ch:x:olate milk and other 
milk b:.~verages, including diet drinks and 
"instant breakfast" mixes. 
10LL-fREE STATE FOCD .5'rN"1P IDI'LINE 
Mo',t states now have toll-free hotlines t-0 
;-un,,,:--r questions ab::>ut t he Fcod stamp Program. 
t:Cbr.cisr.a • s mtline, oi:erated by tre State 
lqenc,y, is (RCO) 742-7630). 
IOUGIAS aJUNTY FCOD STAMP CeRT.IFICATION 
OFFICES 
Applicants who live: 
---South and East of I-80, go to 5134 South 
24th Street, 444-7244. 
-----North of Ct.ming and east of 26th, go to 
and 40th, go to 3012 Grant, 444-6887. 
----In order any other area in D:>uglas County 
not designated ab::>ve, go to 1215 South 
42nd Street, 444-7201. 
GOLD FISH DONATED TO HALFWAY HOUSE 
'.l11e IJC~re family of Cna.ha has donated several 
gold fish to the Alcoholisn Program and the 
~,1_2ff wish:~s to thank tlan for this contri-
b1Jtion which will help to rrake the Halfway 
I Jo11S<':' a rrore cheerful pl~ for th~ patients. 
H<Jt/ W\NY NATIVE AM:RICANS COLt-lTED IN 
STAT ISTics? 
By El ,:; i 0 Harlan, Nutrition Education 
Specialist 
AccorJinq to the Ccmnun.ity Service l\drtini-
~-i. r ! t ion t here an~ ab::>ut 188, 000 s tarving 
i'·1 1ier ic.,mr; j11st withjn the state of N1. l ~raska. 
1,_J\-; riuny of our Native Anericans 2.rc inclu:1ed 
;n rr)1s·-· f,t..::1ti_stics? 
( Cont 'a next p3gc) 
NebrasJ.:as United For Food, an o r ganiiati on 
t hat rronitors federal fcx::d progr ams L"e:JX)rted 
280. 000 pet.iple within th.:? !::i'ta tc of Nebraska 
are cl igible for fcod stcimps a!ic..'! only 52. 000 
(or al::out 18:t) are participatin<J in tle pro-
gram. fbw rrony of our Native l\Ircricans are 
eligible, but not participatinq? 
~ U.S. Senate's Select Carmittee on Nutri-
tion and Hunan Needs reported an i.nadequate 
diet is a principal cause of six of ten 
leading killer diseases. ne six being 
dial::etes, sare cancers, arteriosclerosis and 
cirrosis of the liver. lbw rrany of our Native 
Arrericans are affected by these diseases? 
The sarre question applies to the food sales 
taY return refund? H::M many of our people 
apply? rDI'E: You receive a $20 refund for 
every louseh:Jld rrember. 
There are nnny rrore questions rcq::irding the 
Nati\te l'1rcrican::, and many ari!" i P:1 problems 
with nutrition and federal food progtams. 
Reports such as tlnse previously nentioned 
are going to be studied by the Camrunity Focd 
and Nutrition Program at th~ J\Jrcrican Indian 
C.enter in Qnaha . Thphasis wilJ re placed on 
health education activities in order to keep 
th2 Native .Arrericans up to date on fooeral 
programs, insure that trey are receiving 
th.:? cenefits to which they are entitled, 
along with health and nutrition sessions. Take 
a::lvantage of tre programs that will be pre-
sented by the Cam'lmi. ty Food and Nutrition 
Pro;iram. Your input and suggestions will help 
to find solutions and contacts that will ensure 
proper attention. 
INDIANS CELEBRATE OPENING OF ALCa-IDL HALFWAY 
HOUSE (Article taken fran O'raha World li=rald) 
Atx::iut 350 Anerican Indians fran througoout 
~braska and as far away as Oklah..""UB joined 
in festivities January 26 to open of an al-
coh:ilism halfway lx:,use operat€'d by the .Arreri-
can Indian Center of Qraha. 
The celebration, co-sponsored by Orphan Aides 
of Qraha, h:>gar1 with a ribb::m--cutting cerenony 
and open louse at the facility, in tl'e Can-
rruni ty Plaza for Hunan Resources, 4601 N. 36th 
St. F'esti vi ties th::-n rroved to the Fort Cnaha 
CaJlTIUS of t-etro'{X)litan Tuclmical Camrunity 
College, where Indians perfonred gourd and 
war dances, and a traditional feast was held. 
Tirrothy Wca:lhull , .hrerican Indicm Center direc-
tor, said reprcsentati ves of UJ<? Qnaha, Winne-
oogo and Sioux trims took part in the celebra-
tion along with the Lincoln and Sioux City 
Indian ccm:nunities. 
Tie h,1lfv,'ay house includes 15 lrdrcx:im-s, coun-
sc ling off icc.s, a ki tcllen, dj_ n i ng rcxrn, crea-
t Lvc: ;:n ':s center and spiritual rix:;rn. It is 
b~inc, f\1r,,Jcc~ by a tl-iree-year grant of $] 41, 000 
annu::i.l ly frun t)J(:' n:l.tional In:,;f: it l.1tc for. i\.Lco-
J-nl :'bt':'.-(' c1rv.i TllcolnJism. Whit!',_):1 E2rry, a 
IJ:·:nrwh:· Tnl·i,n frryr• K.cmsas Cjty. ,_,1ill ta}:c ovr:.;r 
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1,J",.yonc who J<:11ow.s trv.? whcreab:>Uts of ,Toe Pappan, 
27, an Onal\."J. Ind.tan, please contact. tlic AICD 
(402 J,14-0111). His family is looking for hi.m. 
~r=cIPE 
r 1 ains Indian Baked l-bniny 
1 table spoon butter 
J ~1blesp:xm flour 
1 Cl.lp milk 
14 t·c,1sp:xm salt 
Tur rrr r j c 
l•,--')Z ('an golden lnminy, drained (2 cups) 
~ cup qrated (nedium-fine) cheddar cheese 
l slice bread, crumbed and mixed with !,i 
t,:1bl<:'.Sp'Y.Jn butter (nclted) 
'-'lakP a ,,l1ile sauce with the butter, flour, milk 
vy:J ,;alt~ st.i.r in turrreric -- as much as only 
t_ h: vr-ry tip of a srna . .11 paring JrJJif will hoJd; 
I f r.o t·. aolden enough, add this anount again. 
t·J· ··1 k:l r· tlie l:ominy j11L0 a bJttered 8-inch 
; • i r, p 1 .• 1 t.c; ,;pr inkJ.c with the cheese; add re-
•. 1 i r: i :·.q lx:xniny; sprinkle with cnmibs. Bake in 
1 prr·Jir~atE..."'C] 3500 oven until very rot in center 
" · ·J bu, . .l,J y around sides -- 20 minutes; crumbs 
s-,i t ! 'Tip., a .Little, but not brown. Makes 4 
;r rv i. TYT'.~. (Double the i terns for rrore servings) 
[t-'\PLOYMDIT - CENSUS TAKERS NEEDED 
'lfc l\ICO ha::-; b.:cn notified that American 
fndians are needed as U.S. Census Takers for 
tl c 0-nalia area. Earn up to ~4/h:>ur or m::>re 
1";, U.S. Census Taker. Census Takers Will 
,1orl~ full-ti.Ire 3 to 5 weeks. Training is paid. 
Tn the pust, J\rnerican Indians have been mis-
,:·n1m ted. Federal funding for l\roc;rican Indians 
fr; !H["(',3 on munber of people being served. Be-
r::~Uf·,e of our low count I we are l:£ing ~;oort.-
rl A.rl'Kd j n fE'deral dollars. Make sure you 
;t:i.d yu.1t tdIT!.ily are counted this spring. If 
yr,u ·c:.re interested in applying for v.0rk as a 
I.J -S. Ccn~;us 'laker apply at 116 Applewood Mal 1, 
12 ,::111,:i o-.nter, Center Smpping C'.enter or call 
,:: 1- ·n;,r). C;,)11 tr'C AIO) for rrore information. 
,_-: .IL TUPl'1L PL.ANN ING t1EETI NG 
'11 '.· ;_,r ritvms 1-d des and the Anerican Indi3!1 Cen-
t r i w.i.l l rDlcJ a cultural planning m=eting at 
Uie /11ir~r i.c:,.1n Indian Center, 613 South 16th St., 
:·1t 7:"•11 p.r1., on W2dnesday, February 13. 
J'l,L iw·~'tirnJ will focus on the planning for 
Ur :~TY i 1,q traditional do.ings. All uroon 
UJl!IPU11i t.j r;eml::ie!-s wlo are interested in shar-
ing in this ! l arming session are wela~e to 
c1ttcnc! ,;ml r urticipate. Plans include a full 
cl,-,y' ,; <K'tivities of traditional events involv--
i.11q U11. <'')111:1tmi.ty c.md area Indian rcople. 
rr re \°'> ,H>rx,,:r .in next rronth • s ~UN:]/\. 
~ 
Binll-10.W C[l.E.DR!\TION ron LIND%'{ Ft.RKF.i~ 
Mr. ·cind Mrs. l.\:1ig2 R:irkcr provid1 :3 ,:in 
.!11d1 an traditional birtkk1y di.n• 1 z:t 
the new ml {1-Jay tiou .. se in lorior of th~ ir 
12 year old son, Lindsey. 
fi2nnan Parker Sr. was given tlv2 t cr!c•r t·o 
preside over tre evening's acti vi tie..-,. lb 
pray(!d for Lindsey and his family to hlve a 
nore successful future. J,nc] 1 c :" lso pr uyed 
for our 1rdi2n people for th . .:.-'m to ·...::cntinuc 
rx·lr~brating tl:ese occa.sions in Indian fashion 
all the tin-e. 1\1.l AJO) Boc.-ird !'C::~.Y:rs and 
staff and tte alco1nlism staff and cl Lents 
~re especially invited to parlidpatc and 
tecone rrore lmowledgcable/appr<.'ci2.ti\r':, of 
our Indian ways. 
Indian traditional foods v.'lcrt:' prepared and 
served to the guests wln had a happy tcvening. 
Cl)N:_:;f{ll'llll.J\TlONS 'ID LIND~,EY Ol'J m :=: J 2t'1 T'i rt h-
day <-'CJ ,-brat ion~ 
'\,; 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 
rne l,ccounUng De_pJ.rtncnt of the 
.Z\rreric-..an Indian Center is of fcr-
ir,g a new service to the Nabve 
i\rrerican camttmity. Effcct.i.ve 
imrediately, -we will proces.s in--
ca,e tax returns, utilizirig Ur 
exp-.~r U se and exp2rience o:f our 
existing staff. 
Our service is offered to indi vid -
uals, partnerships, corp::>rat_ions 
(l:oth regular and SUb-S) , fanrers, 
and investors. All returns are 
C..'t.llllpletcly confidential as (licb::itC'C1. 
by th.:> F>ri vacy Act. 
Our fiscal officer, Pauljnc Blangy, 
ms 25 years of accounting experi-
ence. Cr.arges for these serviC'C's 
are 75% of the reguJar clurqes of 
other tax services in tte area ana 
proceeds will 1::e 100% utili.zed to 
defray operating deficits of the 
t'\rrerican Indian Center. IncU vid',11 l 
rat.es will re quoted by our recep-
tioni:'"t. up:m request (Ca11 ;'.h rry 
Pappan for ap{X)inbnent 344-011)). 






:-i HUNGA ( THE LEADL !~;' 
19&) SE.NlOf~ Cl T IZEN CELEBRATION DAYS 
ARTS Atm CRAFTS SALE 
'11c !\J'LS and r.~rafts S..)le is an opportunity 
f()r old<: r peopJ •:' in tre Qnaha area to display 
;Jnd ::•."ll tlil . 'ir. handmade rrerchandisc. Tie sale 
i,; f1<Jr1· rJ[ ~nior Ci tizcn· C..elebration Days, 
d U 1r, e d.Jy festival cf education, social, 
arid h'- 'dltll-rc'l,"-1Led activities for older people. 
/J1'y' :-;cn:ior c.i.Uzcn organization or any inch-
v1.du.:.Jl at least 55 years old is eligible to 
p;.1rticipat<). Each participant wil 1 be re-
sr·<,11:;ible for _hi~; or her own rrerchandise. 
'l'lie::.,e event:; wHl t:e I-Eld ~sday, Thursday, 
,inr.l Fr idny, M,.1y 14, 15, and 16. (You may 
r<:cqi~;t~r for one, two or three days.) '.lb= 
tim:~ will be from 9 a.rn~ to 3 p.m. 'Jre place 
i ,, : Uni ver:-;ity of t-€braska at Ona.ha, Milo 
R1j 1 .c:t tJ•. k!nt 0-!nter, ~;,econd FJ (X)r, Nebraska 
Hcnt11, 62nd a:1d Dodge Streets. ~ cost is 
f rL'l:'. 
!·.pp! i c , 1 ti.on:-; may be obtu ined at the !\mer ican 
Jnd i.,m Ccnt:er and or call the American Indian 
O:ntcr· for ;.in application to t:e mailed to you. 
If you slnuld ha.ve further questions, please 
call Kathy Sullivan, 554-2272. 
POW WOW TO BE HELD IN TOPEKA F.EBRUARY l6 . · 
,\ pow wow will te held in 'Ib~ka on Saturday, 
February 16th at ttc WhitirxJ Field H:>use, 
washburn University Carrpus, 17th and Washburn. 
Trerc wi 11 be a gourd dance beginning at 2 p.m. 
fo1\0WC'l~ by a dinner at 5 : 00 p .m·. ancfevening' 
w-dr dancing. Head Gourd Dancer is Whitman 
Barry our new Alcooolism Dirc..->ctor. This event 
is sp:msored l;y the Indian C.enter of 'Ibpeka. 
I ND IAN HEAL TH CAREERS ANNOLtKEt'ENT 
Mrs. ~arl Johnson of Job Service will be giv-
ing a prei,cntation on Job Corps at the Arrerican 
Indian Center February 26 at 6 to 8 p.m. All 
IpdJ.an youth are c:ordially invited to attend. 
'lbpj cs she wj 11 discuss offered through Job 
Corpr; .;ire 1) careers, 2) training, 3) education, 
and 1) ll2alth careers. Plan to attend. 
FOOD STAt'P TRAINING SESSION TO BE HELD AT 
AICO 
/\re you up t.o date on Food Stamps? If not, 
plan to attend the Food Stamp '!'raining Session 
at lh':.) /\nerican Indian Center (613 S. 16th St.) 
on Ma.ell 20th at 1:00 p.m. For further infor-
rrr.1t ton r.ontact Elsie Harlan, Nutrition Educa-
tion S[X:cialist at 344-0111. 
CGrJGR/\TULl\TIClJS to Mario and Mary :l.cnd<.."jas 
11pnn t ht ~ -.n rival of a baby qirl, C'.,an11a Li t.J.. 
i l, 1ri.n i :: ,.1 fonr~r lx>an:1 rrerrtcr of t\ICt). 
fl.11 '/ i.:-; tlx' dauqhter of Mr . and Mrs. ,Toe Kc~rrp. 
r1r· . 1-(c,r;ip j s vice chairman of tre I.loard of Aim. 
~~~~~~~~~~- -~ 
LEGAL NEvJS. , . 
Ms. Carolyn Williams, our leqol secretary, 
has transferred to the Alcoholis,n IJcpart:rrenl 
arrl wi 11 bt~ the secre1:.cci.ry /reo.:pt ioni!,t at 
our Halfway Ho1J:"-<:!. Carolyn 1 ik(:S lY,·r new job 
Henee' Rrowr;ing w.i.11 now u, rc:alJOll~; i_blc for 
the l • ~ci,1 I :..;c-cretar :ial work <11 t}l(' J ndiun 
C.enler. F<ern.>e conmented that she enjoys offi< 
work and is interested in h>g0il natters. 
1re l.e<J<ll Aid ::-:iocicty in unahn. would like to 
have sa,e interested Native Ancricans join 
their comnuni.ty action groups. These groups 
are j ntcrest.ed in deal inq with l ci'><:s that 
affect Lhei.r Ll\es. Sa,e areas in which tt~St 
group!> are a,.tive arc A.D.C. righb;, Landlord-
Tunant laws., f'..onsurer Fraud, Neighborh::xx:1 
revitalization. J\nyone interc:;tcd in joining 
a gn)t1p, plcs-1se call th-~ Indian Center legal 
program or M.:lry Clarkson at t.he Lcg<1l Ai.d 
Society ( 348-1060) . 
YOUTI\ RE(HfJ\TICXt By Fil 1.nore vk:il kcr ~Tr. 
'I'he l\ICT) <~olden E:lqler;, our 11 t.o 13 year old 
basketball team have finally coi:rplcl.c!d tleir 
season with a 2-5 record. They wil 1 have par-
ticipated in <H1 mm.rdr; din~r and an l,l.l-.star 
gane by the tirre you read this. So we hope tc 
have a trophy on display here soon. I lcx:>k 
forwc1.rd to next year season and was encouragec 
by our players progrei,s. lbpefully nore younc 
sters will participate next year also and nayt 
we' 11 have nure funds to work with. 
llrreri.can Indian .tenter's ~·Skins" i$ our other 
baskctba j l t eam ·for ti. 4 to . l 1 yf'at' old'?. . 'ney _ · 
are aJ so <...'OlrtX?tinq in tm l~ at t.t-e tbrth 
Y .M.C.l\. at 2231 ti:Jr.th 22nd St. and play on 
Thursd<ly niqhts. 'Irey have suffered thr.ee 
los9'~s but are ~lnwinq irnpruverrent each 11Eek. 
With a little rrcre c."Cuclung I think that treSE 
kids have the potential to {JO a long way in 
basketball. In fact I am thinking seriously 
about entering th?.J11 in another league as soon 
as tlc.i.r current season is over. 
Here is o l i st of our nati VP. l\rrer.i can youth 
basketball players: 
I lob <~l,~dfc l ter 
Larry <~Vidfelter 
Pele <,or rin 




~rhap.<.; sarc of you were \.lOndcring why Wayne 
Grant an (Jr1r,-lH Indian \.tasn' t entt?n ... "Cl in the 
recent Golden GlovPs boxing tournarrent this 
year. Well, I spoke with \"layne recently and 
he Sc1id it was l::ecanse m plans to b(x:nnc a 
profes:;iona.l b:)xer. Ile hopes to tc ablt~ to 
make his debut in a boxing Ccffd at the Ci vie 
l\uditori um scm:tir:e in mid-March. 
i·,8' 11 h<we 11101.-c infonro.tion next rront. h. r~iln--
while .I hoJX! evcryor:0. in tl-e urban Indian <X)ln-
rnunity nBkr)s plans to attend Wayne's lJout 
lx~cause it isn't everyday that a native ,'\rreric 
c:itt~ipt.,, to make an~ for himself in the wot· 
of sports. *~* 
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